
Peace of mind on your wedding day

Congratulations on your engagement

Your wedding day will be one of the most exciting and memorable days of your life, our 
aim is to make sure you enjoy it to the full. The Holiday Inn Basingstoke is an extremely 
popular venue for weddings. Our dedicated team will make it a day to remember and 
allow you peace of mind and confidence knowing that every last detail will be attended to. 

So once you have named the day, contact our weddings co-ordinator who will discuss 
your plans, hold the date provisionally and make an appointment for you to look around 
the hotel and help you choose from our wedding packages. We can also help you organise 
your evening’s entertainment and reserve rooms for your guests at special rates.



A stylish start to your life together
Holiday Inn Basingstoke offers you a choice of two banqueting rooms ideally suited for 
your wedding breakfast. Being one of the most popular hotels in the area, we can also 
guarantee to make your day a memorable one on this very special occasion.

Traders Suite
Is the perfect venue for an intimate wedding reception situated on the ground floor. The 
Traders suite complete with air-conditioning, it’s own dance floor and has access to the 
main bar and lounge. It will accommodate up to 60 people for a wedding breakfast and 
has a capacity for a further 30 guests in the evening.

Eton Suite
A superb air-conditioned banqueting suite. Situated on the ground floor, with large 
windows aligning one length of the banqueting room making this a beautifully bright 
venue. The Eton suite is complete with it’s own dance floor and access to the main bar.  
It will accommodate up to 110 people for a wedding breakfast and has a capacity for a 
further 50 guests in the evening.



Civil Ceremony & Civil Partnership
Holiday Inn Basingstoke hold a civil marriage licence, which allows ceremonies to be 
conducted here in 5 of our suites. The local registry office is Basingstoke. If you choose to 
hold your civil ceremony at the hotel it will be necessary for you to contact the local registry 
office who will advise you of all requirements for your ceremony. A fee will be payable for the 
services of the registrar. This is made directly to them prior to your ceremony.

Eton suite hosts a ceremony for up to 140 guests

Traders suite hosts a ceremony for up to 80 guests

Oxford suite hosts a ceremony for up to 50 guests

Cambridge suite hosts a ceremony for up to 40 guests

Charterhouse suite hosts a ceremony for up to 20 guests



Diamond Wedding Package 50 day & 60 evening guest
£2599.00 Wedding Package October through to April
£2899.00 Wedding Package May through to September

3 course wedding breakfast 
A glass of Bucks Fizz on arrival
A glass of house wine with wedding breakfast
A glass of sparkling wine for a toast
Evening buffet of 6 items
Resident DJ till midnight
Red carpet on arrival
White table linen & napkins
Use of cake stand and knife
Chair covers & sash / Twinkle curtain
Personal wedding co-ordinator to assist in the planning of your day
Host to deliver your day
Wedding breakfast & evening reception room hire
Civil ceremony room hire
Executive bedroom with breakfast for the bride and groom
Special accommodation rates for guests

Optional Extras Per Person
Champagne reception upgrade £3.00
Glass house wine £4.80 / Glass sparkling wine £4.60
British cheese & biscuits £4.50 / Coffee & mints £4.00
Additional chair cover & sash £2.55
Additional adult all day £40.00 / Additional child all day £20.00
Additional adult evening reception £14.95 / Additional child evening reception £7.50
Additional evening buffet £3.00 per item



Buffet (choose 6 items)
Selection of sandwiches
Duck spring rolls, hoi sin
Vegetable spring rolls, hoi sin
Sausage rolls, English mustard
Hot wings
BBQ wings
Cheddar and onion potato skins
Cheddar and bacon potato skins
Breaded mushrooms, garlic mayo 
Mini pork pies, Branston pickle 
Nachos, cheese, tomato, olives
Vegetarian Indian bites selection
Filo wrapped prawns, sweet chili dip 
Thai fishcakes, sweet chili dip 
Mini salmon and cream cheese bagels
Feta and spinach bruschetta
Cheese and tomato bruschetta
Spiced chicken skewers
Choose one of the roasted meats, beef, turkey or gammon
Mediterranean vegetable skewers
Profiteroles, warm chocolate sauce
Mini chocolate tarts
Mini fruits of the forest tarts
Fruit skewers



Wedding breakfast Menu

Starter 
Rich sun dried tomato and pimento soup, thyme infused froth, warm bread roll

Chicken parfait, sweet onion marmalade, warm French baguette

Smoked salmon, roasted fennel terrine, pickled cucumber

Mushroom & tarragon tart, mixed leaves, reduced balsamic vinegar

Main course
Asparagus speared salmon supreme, olive ratatouille, roasted new potatoes

Three little pigs; breaded sausage ball, chargrilled pork loin steak, cider braised pork belly, 
dauphaniose potatoes, honey roasted carrots, sweet & salty cider reduction

Roasted garlic, courgette & pesto risotto, courgette spaghetti, manchego cheese

Lemon & honey pressed lamb shoulder, paprika spiced potatoes, garlic roasted baby 
vegetables

Dessert 
Tiramisu, espresso flavoured cream

Fruits of the forest panacotta, oat biscuit

Raspberry crème Brule, shortbread biscuits

New York cheesecake, mango coulis (Gluten free)


